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Supermarket Vouchers Orders – January
Orders to be returned no later than Monday 11 January
We hope you all had a lovely Christmas and a Happy New Year.
Thank you to all who ordered vouchers for December. The amount raised for October was £154.45.
It really is a worthwhile scheme to participate in as it is at no extra cost to you, but so very rewarding
for our school.
Please remember
remember with the sales now in full force you don’t have to order small amounts of
vouchers; you can order large quantities, through school, for those larger items such as a bed, sofa,
dishwasher or even a Kitchen!! You may even want to treat yourself!
WisePay Payments – you can pay for your vouchers, using your debit/credit card, through
WisePay, Donations Manager (please follow the WisePay link via our school website. WisePay
payments will be charged to your account on the day you process your transaction. You will still
need to send in the completed form below to advise which vouchers you will require. Should you
have any problems using Wise Pay please contact the school office. Cheques are still very much
welcome, if that suits you. These will be banked on or after 28 January.
Voucher collection date is Thursday 28 January.
January.

REMEMBER, you have to purchase food/clothes so why not help your
school at the same time?!!
Please indicate the number of vouchers you wish to order for January.
To be returned to school by Monday 11 January.
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Cheques should be made payable to The Thomas Coram CE School
* I will personally collect the vouchers/I authorise my son/daughter to
collect the vouchers

Please delete as applicable
Signed.........................................................................................Parent/Carer
Child’s Name......................................................................Class.....................
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